Trinity Episcopal School
Richmond, VA
Roof Top Solar

The Trinity Episcopal School is an
independent co-educational school
in Richmond, Virginia. The school
covers grades 8 through 12, and
offers a liberal art, college
preparatory education, including
the world-recognized International
Baccalaureate Program and has an
enrollment of 503 students. The
Figure 1: Trinity Episcopal School
39-acre campus includes 32
classrooms, six science labs, a central student common, a fully equipped athletic center,
a state-of-the-art fine arts space and the Head of School’s residence.
The Solar Project

The solar project focuses on the
50,000-square-foot Estes Athletic
Center which features two gyms, a
strength and fitness center, multiple
locker rooms and team meeting
rooms, school store, concession
stand and alumni rooms for
meetings and social events.
The project is a 379.2 kW DC roof
top solar generation equipment at
Figure 2: Phase 1
the gym. With an estimated first
year production is 528,076 kWh, the solar generation system is capable of supplying
76% of the electrical needs of the gym facility.
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The solar generation equipment includes:
•
•
•

9 X Solectria Renewables, model PVI 36TL-480 inverters
1264 X Q-Cells model Q.Pro L 300
Ballasted roof mount with Unirac RM10

The financial obligations of the school under the PPA are guaranteed by the Episcopal
Church Building (ECBF). The ECBF is a fund specifically established to provide lowinterest loans to churches for buildings and related projects. The fund has committed
to loan the school the funding necessary to purchase the system when that option
becomes available.
Fellowship Energy LLC partnered with Performance Solar LLC, a Virginia based
company, in developing this project. Other firms on the project included Excel Electric
as the master electrician, responsible for permitting, installation and testing, and
Advanced Engineering for structural review for the project.
Fellowship Energy LLC (www.fellowshipenergy.com) is a clean energy finance company
developing new solutions for the faith community to achieve a net zero energy future,
registered in the State of Delaware.
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